
SAINT JOSEPH THE WORKER 
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

1879 Applewood Drive Orefield, PA 18069 
Phone:  610-395-2876 

WEDDING REQUEST FORM 

BRIDE:___________________________ GROOM:___________________________ 
Address:____________________________ Address:____________________________ 
City:_______________________________ City:_______________________________ 
State:______ Zip:_________ State:______ Zip:___________ 
Email address:_______________________ Email address:_______________________ 
Phone #:___________________________ Phone #:___________________________ 
Religion:____________________________ Religion:____________________________ 
Current Parish:_______________________ Current Parish:_______________________ 
Have either of you been married before? ___Yes   ___No 

What are your choices of a desired wedding date and time? All weddings are performed on 
Saturdays. 
Date: (you may list multiple choices) Time: (check one) 

1. _____________________________ ___10am   ___12pm   ___2pm 
2. _____________________________ ___10am   ___12pm   ___2pm 
3. _____________________________ ___10am   ___12pm   ___2pm 

Do you anticipate having ___A Wedding Mass?  ___A Wedding without a Mass? 

  ___Uncertain 

Are you requesting a particular St. Joe’s priest or deacon to witness your marriage? 
___Yes   ___No If yes, which one? _____________________________________ 
Will you be asking a visiting priest or deacon to witness your marriage? 
___Yes   ___No If yes, who? _____________________________________ 
(If you will be asking a visiting priest or deacon to witness your marriage, the date of your wedding 
will be confirmed only after he has provided a letter stating that he has agreed to do so.) 



We understand that the date and time of our wedding will be confirmed when a St. Joseph 
the Worker priest (or visiting clergy) has agreed to witness the marriage, and a deposit of 
$250.00 has been received.  
We understand that, for the purposes of weddings celebrated in St. Joseph the Worker 
Church, a parishioner is defined as a registered, financially supporting member of the parish 
at the time the wedding request is made, or whose parents are currently registered and 
contributing members of the parish.  
We have been advised not to reserve a reception site, order invitations, etc. until a date and 
time for the wedding have been confirmed. We have read and understand the guidelines 
concerning weddings in St. Joseph the Worker Church. 

_______________________________________ (Please acknowledge by signing here.) 
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